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Are We Getting Them Out of the
Country? The State of Study Abroad
Opportunities Within NASPAA
Member Programs
Nadia Rubaii, Susan Appe, and Kerry Stamp
Binghamton University, State University of New York

ABSTRACT

The pressures of globalization in the 21st century demand public affairs professionals with new
competencies, among them the ability to work collaboratively and communicate effectively across
national boundaries and cultural differences. International immersion through study abroad has
been demonstrated to be an effective means of enhancing global cultural competencies among
undergraduate and graduate students in a variety of other professions, but has not previously been
examined within the context of public administration or public policy specifically. This article
examines the extent to which public affairs programs are providing students with study abroad
opportunities. Drawing upon survey and interview data from representatives of the Network of
Schools of Public Policy, Affairs, and Administration’s member programs, the authors document
the status and defining characteristics of study abroad programs in public affairs, identify challenges,
and present a series of recommendations.
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If one accepts the globally interdependent
nature of public governance in the 21st century,
the increasing internationalization of academic
public affairs programs makes sense. This effort
can and does take many forms (Devereux &
Dunning, 2011; Murphy & Meyer, 2012). In
addition to faculty exchanges and curriculum
development assistance (Devereux & Dunning,
2001), curriculum content can be expanded to
include readings by authors from around the
world and assignments with an international
focus, and courses or areas of specialization can
be created to allow students to develop greater
international or comparative expertise. Class
projects can be designed to allow students in
JPAE 21 (2), 179–198

one country to work remotely with students in
another. Internationalization might also be
promoted by diversifying the student body in
public affairs programs to include more
students from other countries or by inviting
international faculty to be guest instructors. All
of these strategies are valuable components of
internationalization. Our focus in this article is
more specifically on study abroad opportunities.
No reliable data exist on the rates of partici
pation in study abroad among public affairs
students. This is due to the broad classification
system used by the Institute for International
Education (e.g., social sciences or management)
Journal of Public Affairs Education
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and to the various locations where public affairs
departments may be situated within a university.
While isolating study abroad participation rates
among master’s-level public affairs students is
not possible with existing data, information on
broader trends is available. Between 2001–2002
and 2011–2012, the proportion of master’s-level
students in the U.S. study abroad population
increased from less than 5% to more than 8%,
and participation in study abroad among grad
uate students in professional schools increased
from 1.6% to 2.6% (Institute for International
Education, 2013).
In addition to the lack of study abroad data
specific to the public affairs profession, there is
little information on study abroad within the
public affairs literature. There is one empirical
study of internationalization efforts among the
academic members of the Association for Public
Policy and Management (APPAM), conducted
in 2001 (Devereux & Dunning, 2001); a case
study of the internationalization efforts of
DePaul University (Murphy & Meyer, 2012);
and an advocacy piece on the importance of
study abroad for Master of Public Admin
istration (MPA) students (Ryan, 2010). While
few in number, these sources provide guidance
for this research, and specifically related to the
level of international engagement, the types of
internationalization activities, and the motiva
tions and obstacles for pursuing internation
alization. In this study, we pose this main
question: To what extent and in what ways are
study abroad opportunities being provided to
MPA/Master of Public Policy (MPP) students
enrolled in member programs of the Network
of Schools of Public Policy, Affairs, and
Administration (NASPAA)? Drawing upon both
survey and interview data, we provide baseline
data on the status of study abroad programming
within the NASPAA community and provide
initial recommendations for public affairs
faculty and program administrators.
Study Abroad: Literature Review

Immersive international experience is widely
recognized as an effective strategy to help
students recognize their biases, develop ap
preciation for different cultures and contexts,
and build skills in effective intercultural com
munication (Ballestas & Roller, 2013; Cheney,
180
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2001; Crowne, 2008; Deardorff, 2006), and
to help produce global citizens (Dolby, 2007;
Douglas & Jones-Rikkers, 2001; Horn & Fry,
2013). As Ryan (2010) effectively articulated,
“future administrators benefit greatly from nonU.S. experience,” and therefore “we need to get
them off campus and out of the country” to develop their intercultural competencies (p. 308).
Empirical and anecdotal evidence suggests that
study abroad programs are effective in
enhancing students’ appreciation and respect
for diversity. Undergraduate students from the
United States who participate in study abroad
emerge more reflective of their own national
identity and more appreciative of their role as
global citizens (Dolby, 2007). In comparison to
other pedagogies, study abroad programs are
the most effective means of advancing students’
acquisition of cultural intelligence (Crowne,
2008) as well as of intercultural competencies
(Deardorff, 2006; Steir, 2003).
Evidence shows that study abroad as a tool for
developing cultural competence is most
effective when students travel to countries very
different from their home country (Crowne,
2008; Douglas & Jones-Rikkers, 2001; Zhai &
Scheer, 2002). However, Western Europe
continues to be the most popular regional
destination for U.S. students studying abroad
(Institute for International Education, 2013).
Other regions of the world are slowly but
steadily growing in popularity. Between 2000–
2001 and 2011–2012, the percentage of U.S.
students studying abroad in Europe fell from
63% to 53%, while the percentage of U.S.
students studying within Africa, Latin America,
and the Middle East grew by more than 1% in
each region, and the percentage studying in
Asia grew by more than 6% (Institute for
International Education, 2013).
While little is known about study abroad
programs in public affairs education, within
other fields of professional graduate education,
study abroad is being incorporated into the
curriculum in recognition of the need to
prepare students for the forces of globalization. Business, engineering, social work, and
nursing, for example, have all taken steps to
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internationalize their curricula and pedagogy
through increased study abroad opportunities,
and have documented the benefits. There is
growing acceptance that business graduates
need cross-cultural competency to be effective
managers in the globalizing world and that
study abroad is the means to achieve that goal
(Cheney, 2001; Marcotte, Desroches, & Pou
part, 2007). Business students who study abroad
have a level of “worldmindedness” greater than
their counterparts who do not participate
(Douglas & Jones-Rikkers, 2001), have more
internationally focused career goals (Orahood,
Kruze, & Pearson, 2004), and are more
culturally aware (Black & Duhon, 2006).
In the engineering field, study abroad is
presented as a way to help future engineers
bridge differences in defining problems and
developing solutions (DiBiaso & Mello, 2004;
Downey et al., 2006). Study abroad has been
found to positively influence intercultural
development among students in a teacher
education degree program (Marx, 2011) and
contribute to values development among social
work students (Lindsey, 2005). In nursing
programs, study abroad is used as a teaching
strategy to increase confidence (Long, 2012)
and safety (Mkandawire-Valhmu & Doering,
2012) when working with diverse groups of
patients, and to promote greater cultural
sensitivity (Ruddock & Turner, 2007) and
cultural competence (Ballestas & Roller, 2013).
Agricultural students who studied abroad were
more aware of and open to cultural diversity
and had more favorable attitudes toward their
respective host countries following their study
abroad experience (Zhai & Scheer, 2002).
Research Methods

Our focus in this article is on study abroad op
portunities for MPA/MPP students in NASPAA
member programs. We further narrowed our
focus to study abroad opportunities that are at
least in part administered by the MPA/MPP
program (what we label here in-house programs),
with specific attention to this question: To
what extent and in what ways are study abroad
opportunities being provided to MPA/MPP
students enrolled in NASPAA member pro
grams? Several sub-questions are addressed:
What are the characteristics of these study

abroad programs? Why and how were study
abroad programs in NASPAA member programs
started? What challenges do public affairs study
abroad programs encounter?
This research is exploratory, as it seeks to dis
cover ideas and insights about study abroad
programming in the field of public affairs.
Because of the exploratory nature of the research,
data were collected using a sequential mixed
methods approach, collecting quantitative data
first, followed by qualitative data collection for
more detailed exploration (Creswell, 2003).
The two-stage process involved an electronic
survey administered during October 2013, and
follow-up interviews conducted via phone or
Skype in February and March 2014. The data
collection combined closed-ended questions on
the survey and open-ended questions with probes
as part of semi-structured interviews. This
provided us with a balance of comparable data
across programs as well as a sense of the richness
and unique attributes of the individual programs.
Using the membership list maintained by
NASPAA, e-mails were sent to 275 program
representatives1 with a brief explanation of the
research purpose and a link to a seven-question
survey instrument (see Appendix A). Com
pleted surveys were received from representatives
of 140 unique institutions, representing a 51%
response rate. In terms of degrees offered and
location of the programs (in the United States
or other countries), the profiles of the 140
institutions responding to the survey, as well
as the group of institutions that offers study
abroad opportunities and the smaller group
that offers study abroad in-house, all roughly
parallel the profile of the general NASPAA
membership (see Table 1).
The data in Table 1 suggest that our respondent
pool is representative of the broader NASPAA
member population and thus our findings can
reasonably be generalized.
The survey was designed with skip-question
logic to answer basic questions regarding the
NASPAA member programs and study abroad
opportunities. For those respondents who in
dicated they offered no study abroad opportun
ities, the survey skipped to the end and offered
Journal of Public Affairs Education
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TABLE 1.

Degree Profile of Public Affairs Programs With Study Abroad Options
NASPAA membership
as of April 2013
(N = 285)

Survey
respondents
(n = 140)

Respondents with
study abroad
option (n = 91)

Respondents with
in-house study
abroad (n = 58)

MPA

76%

82%

79%

76%

MPP

10%

14%

17%

26%

6%

8%

9%

9%

Other degree

16%

18%

22%

19%

Non-U.S. programs

3.9%

5.7%

5.5%

8.6%

MPAff

Notes. NASPAA = Network of Schools of Public Policy, Affairs, and Administration. MPA = Master of Public Administration. MPP = Master
of Public Policy. MPAff = Master of Public Affairs. Totals exceed 100% because some NASPAA members offer more than one master’s degree.

a thank-you message. For those respondents
who indicated that they offered study abroad
opportunities for their Masters students, we
further probed to discover whether any were
run entirely or in part within the program (as
opposed to being run by a central international
programs office or another academic program)
and requested further descriptive data.
In Stage 2 of the research, respondents who
reported offering study abroad opportunities at
least partially provided in-house were asked to
provide names and contact information for
those individuals with the greatest knowledge
of and responsibility for the programs. Indiv
iduals designated by survey respondents were
initially contacted by one of the researchers via
e-mail during the week of January 27–31,
2014, with a request to schedule a phone or
Skype interview during the period of February
17–28, 2014. Follow-up e-mails were sent in
late February and early March, and the last
interview was conducted on March 18, 2014.
Ultimately, we conducted interviews with 50
individuals from 44 NASPAA programs; each
interview lasted 20 to 45 minutes.
Given the exploratory nature of the research, the
interviews used largely open-ended questions
and provided the opportunity for interviewees
to elaborate on their study abroad programs in
a semi-structured format. (See Appendix B for
182
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interview questions.) The questions and probes
were guided by the literature and addressed the
sub-questions presented earlier regarding pro
gram characteristics, how and why they started,
and the challenges they have encountered. Each
of the three authors conducted two initial
interviews as a pretest with the interview
protocol. The protocol was then revised to
refine question phrasing and add a final openended summary question about lessons learned.
Each researcher transcribed her own notes, and
then one of the researchers’ graduate assistant
aggregated and compiled the transcribed notes
in two forms—one organized by question, and
the other by university. The two faculty re
searchers analyzed the qualitative interview data.2
Qualitative analysis served to “examin[e] and
interpret…data in order to elicit meaning, gain
understanding, and develop empirical know
ledge” (Corbin & Strauss, 2008, p. 1) about study
abroad programming in public affairs programs.
The faculty researchers thematically coded
responses to reflect the richness and range of
responses. Themes were evaluated by all three
authors and independently applied to the data
to provide a measure of interrater reliability.
QUANTITATIVE RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Roughly two thirds of all respondents (n = 91)
indicated that their students have study abroad
opportunities. Most commonly, the opportu
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using chi square illustrate a rela
tionship
between a pro
gram having an international
reference in the mission statement and offering
study abroad opportunities.3 Programs with
international references in their missions are
more likely than those without such references
to offer study abroad opportunities. This does
not suggest a causal relationship, but simply
that programs which demonstrate one indicator
of internationalization are also more likely to
display the other. Table 2 illustrates the
relationship between international references in
the school or program mission and study
abroad opportunities.

nity was in the form of an option for all students
(see Figure 1). In only one program was study
abroad a required component for completion
of the degree. Among the one third of programs
(n = 49) that offer no study abroad, 40% (n = 19)
are considering developing study abroad options
for their students, and 60% (n = 30) have
no plans to create such opportunities. Study
abroad opportunities are more common among
NASPAA-accredited programs.
Earlier research has suggested that internation
alization efforts are often linked to program
missions (Devereux & Durning, 2001; Murphy
& Meyer, 2012), and our findings support
this relationship. While 37% (n = 52) of all
140 respondents indicated that international
ization is reflected in the mission of their
school and program, 45% (n = 91) of those
whose program offered study abroad oppor
tunities, and 50% (n = 29) of those with inhouse study abroad opportunities, indicated
that it is referenced directly in the mission
statement. Some mis
sion statements refer to
serving the community, state, nation, and the
broader world, whereas others more clearly
suggest the importance of an international
perspective. Tests of statistical significance

QUALITATIVE RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Roughly 40% of all survey respondents (58 out
of 140) and 64% of those offering study abroad
opportunities (58 out of 91) have study abroad
programs that are run at least partially in-house
by faculty and/or staff within their college,
school, department, or master’s degree pro
grams. We were provided with contact infor
mation for 52 of the 58 programs, and we were
able to conduct semi-structured interviews
with at least one designated person, and
sometimes as many as four individuals, from 44
of these 52 programs (85%). Qualitative data

FIGURE 1.

Study Abroad Options Among Surveyed Public Affairs Programs and by Accreditation Status

Mandatory

Recommended for All

Recommended for Some
Non-accredited Programs
Accredited Programs

Optional for All Students

All Respondents
No Study Abroad, but Considering

No Study Abroad and No Plans
0
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20

30

40

50
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Note. Accreditation status reflects NASPAA accreditation status specifically.
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TABLE 2.

Global Missions in Relation to Study Abroad Opportunities

Presence of terms implying
internationalization:

All survey
respondents
(N = 140)

Respondents with study
abroad opportunities
(n = 91)

Respondents with in-house
study abroad programs
(n = 58)

n

%

n

%

n

%

Mission of both school
and program

52

37

41

45

29

50

Mission of school only

26

19

18

20

13

22

Mission of program only

3

2

2

2

1

2

49

35

23

25

10

17

Unsure

7

5

5

5

3

5

No mission exists

3

2

2

2

2

4

Not in mission

were gathered through interviews and are the
basis for the remaining analysis and discussion.
As mentioned earlier, within the broad frame
work of our research question, we have three
sub-questions: (a) What are the characteristics
of these study abroad programs? (b) Why and
how are study abroad programs in NASPAA
member programs started? and (c) What chal
lenges do public affairs study abroad programs
encounter? Our discussion is organized around
those questions.
Study Abroad Program Characteristics

Of the 44 programs for which we obtained
interviews, the extent of program-based study
abroad ranges from a single option to as many
as 20 options. We categorize these as falling
into one of four categories: (a) direct-enrollment
semester or academic year programs (what many
of our interviewees referred to as semester ex
change), (b) dual degree programs, (c) indivi
dualized projects, and (d) short-term programs.
The first two types require a university partner
in another country; the latter two may or may
not involve other universities. Similarly, the
first two options always involve courses com
pleted for academic credit, whereas the latter
two options may or may not be credit-bearing.
Figure 2 illustrates the opportunities in each of
these categories. However, it should be noted
that some universities offer more than one type
184
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of program and many offer several programs
within any given category.
The most traditional form of study abroad
involves a student spending a semester taking
classes through direct enrollment at a university
in another country. In some cases, students
complete courses at the host institution that
have been deemed to be the equivalents of
required courses within the home program;
more often all or most of the courses taken
while out of country are electives. More than a
third of 44 programs interviewed (n = 17)
offered this option to students. The challenge
to this study abroad approach is the time
required. Many students do not want to disrupt
their program of study or leave their jobs for
that length of time. Respondents also reported
that this form of study abroad may not engage
the student fully in the culture and community
of the host country if their experience is
confined largely to the university campus and
interaction with other students.
A much smaller number of programs (n = 4,
representing only 8% of respondents) have dual
degree programs with universities in another
country. These programs generally involve one
to one and a half years of study at each university
to earn master’s degrees from both institutions.
These programs, while few in number, may
have more appeal to pre-service students—who

Study Abroad in Public Affairs Programs

are typically younger, full-time students with
out significant work or family responsibilities—
because of the added benefit of an additional
degree. Respondents also said that creating these
programs required a tremendous commitment
of time and energy, even though only a small
percentage of students are likely to participate.
A third type of study abroad opportunity pro
vided within master’s-level programs in public
affairs can be broadly labeled as individualized
projects. Programs may allow international cap
stones, have certificate programs that encourage
international activities, or oversee independent
study projects designed by students. Six re
spondents (13%) indicated that international
individualized projects were a formal part of
their program, and several others indicated that
they would welcome opportunities to assist stu
dents in these endeavors. The locations, scope,
and nature of these study abroad programs is
inherently diverse and tailored to individual
student interests.
The most common form of study abroad pro
grams within public affairs graduate education
are short-term programs. This is consistent
with general study abroad trends and accom
modates in-service students for whom semesterlong study abroad is not feasible. Between 2004
and 2012, short-term programs (those lasting
less than 8 weeks) increased from 51% to 59%
of study abroad options across (Institute for

International Education, 2013). More than
70% of our survey respondents (representing
33 programs) indicated that they have shortterm study abroad opportunities. Among our
respondents, the most common design is a
program lasting 2 to 4 weeks with 10 to 20
students. These programs may take the form of
cultural tourism, consulting projects, interna
tional research labs, or service learning. They
may or may not be linked to academic course
content, but more than 80% are credit-bearing.
One school reported that “we used to have
several exchange programs of full-semester in
length but we shifted to short-term because so
many of our students work full-time and the
longer-term programs had too few participants.”
One program indicated that about 30% of
their students complete a semester-long study
abroad, whereas many more participate in the
shorter programs.
The short-term programs are typically offered
annually or every 2 years, although 10 schools
had at least one country to which they had
offered a study abroad opportunity only once,
and one program rotates its study abroad oppor
tunities among more than 20 countries to provide
variety for students and to engage more faculty.
Short-term programs are most frequently sched
uled to coincide with the summer or winter
intersessions or spring break. Faculty typically
lead short-term programs, but in four cases,
respondents reported having programs led by

FIGURE 2.

Types of In-House Study Abroad Opportunities Within NASPAA Member Programs
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5
0
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Dual Degree

Individualized Projects

Short-term Program

Note. n = 44
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advanced students or alumni, with a faculty
member responsible for evaluating work and
assigning grades. Six programs require that
short-term study abroad have two faculty
leaders (or in one case, one faculty and one staff
member), and three programs reported university
policies requiring that groups be accompanied
by one male and one female faculty member.
Relationship With a Central Office. Given our

focus on study abroad housed at least in part
within an MPA/MPP program, an element of
interest in terms of program characteristics and
design is that of the relationship between the
NASPAA member program and the central
university office responsible for study abroad.
The names of the central offices vary and in some
cases there are multiple offices at a single uni
versity. Whether the entity is called the office or
center of international programs, international
ization, study abroad, education abroad, inter
national education, or global education, our
research suggests that arrange
ments between
the MPA/MPP program and a central unit can
be characterized in terms of two dimensions of
three categories each. Programs differ in terms
of the distribution of responsibilities between
the program and the central office (predomi
nantly program, evenly split, or predominantly
central office) as well as in the nature of the
relationship between those two entities (pos
itive, neutral, or negative). Table 3 shows the
distribution along these two dimensions.

When responsibilities are shared, the most
common division of labor is that the NASPAA
member program handles recruitment, admis
sions decisions, academic requirements, and
in-country logistics, while the central office
handles application processing, visas, health in
surance, vaccination requirements, collection of
tuition and fees, budgeting, and risk manage
ment. Less consistently placed in one location
or the other are the responsibilities for marketing
study abroad opportunities, making travel
arrangements (booking flights and arranging
lodging), and conducting student orientations;
the latter is sometimes a shared responsibility.
Among the programs that we placed in the
category of having a positive relationship with
the central office, interviewees used phrases
such as “we have a collaborative relationship” or
“they are very helpful” or “we have a very good
and capable international programs office.” In
the neutral category are those programs that
had neither a positive nor negative relationship,
such as the one that reported, “We do have a
central office, yes. All they really do is hold our
signed documents.” Another explanation for
what we categorized as a neutral relationship is
the absence of any relationship. Two of the
programs in this category are, in fact, entirely
run within the MPA/MPP program with no
contact with a central office whatsoever. One
program offered by an MPA program outside
the United States involves collaboration
between programs at three universities in three

TABLE 3.

Study Abroad Programs’ Division of Labor and Relationship Between Department
and Central Office

Positive relationship
Neutral or mixed relationship
Negative or problematic relationship
Column totals
Note. n = 44
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Predominantly
or exclusively
program

Shared or
evenly split

Predominantly
or exclusively
central office

Row
totals

1

4

0

5

13

20

2

35

2

2

0

4

16

26

2

44
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different countries in the region and national
government agencies in each country; in this
case, there is no role for the central university
study abroad office.
When relationships were characterized as nega
tive, the usual reasons cited were differences in
philosophy and a sense that the central office was
charging too much for its services and pricing
study abroad out of the reach of students, that
it was overly bureaucratic and focused on regu
latory compliance, or that it did not understand
the dynamics of study abroad that is designed
as international service learning. Among the
representative comments for respondents in
this category is that “they are perceived of as
more of an obstacle than an aid.”
Respondents at 12 programs described an evolv
ing relationship, in which faculty had started
study abroad programs and initially had almost
free rein and complete responsibility for
situations for which the central office was now
gradually assuming more and more responsi
bility. Some interviewees saw this as a generally
positive trend, whereas others were quite
frustrated with the MPA/MPP program’s declin
ing autonomy. In explaining this trend, one
respondent noted that “10 years ago everything
was done within the college, but increased
concerns about liability have led to a shift of
more responsibilities to the central office.”
There is also considerable diversity of relation
ships within the category of predominantly
program-run opportunities. In some cases, these
involve staff of the MPA/MPP program or
public affairs school assuming all of the tradi
tional roles of a central office, in other instances
an individual faculty member coordinates
almost all functions, and in still others many
responsibilities are left to the students.
Program Location. In keeping with the liter
ature described earlier regarding study abroad
destinations, overall the most common region
for in-house study abroad opportunities within
public affairs programs is Western Europe
(59%, n = 26), followed by Asia (52%, n = 23),
Latin America and the Caribbean (45%, n = 20),
and Africa (30%, n = 13). Fewer than four pro
grams each (9%) reported offering opportun

ities in Central or Eastern Europe, Australia or
New Zealand, the United States, Canada, the
Middle East, or Eurasia (see Figure 3). Most of
the responding NASPAA programs that offer
in-house study abroad have multiple programs
that span several regions of the world; only
seven of the respondents (16%) offered just one
program or had programs in only one region.
To offer variety that would meet student and
faculty interests, more than half of the respond
ents indicated that they rotate the location of
all or some of their programs.
There are some notable relationships between
program type and geographic location. Seme
ster exchange and dual degree programs are
predominantly, although not exclusively, based
in Western Europe, Australia, or New Zealand,
or, for the non-U.S. schools, in the United
States. In contrast, the short-term study abroad
programs are more evenly distributed across all
regions. Without exception, interviewees men
tioned language as a factor that influenced pro
gram decisions; this is discussed later as a chal
lenge for study abroad program development.
Motivations and Processes for
Establishing Study Abroad Programs

Why have some MPA/MPP programs devel
oped study abroad opportunities while others
have not? Among the programs included in our
analysis, the factors leading to program creation
fall into three general categories: faculty
interests and initiative, strategic planning, or
invitation. For MPA/MPP programs with mul
tiple study abroad programs, each may have had
different motivational factors. In some cases it
is a combination of forces that creates the
window of opportunity to start a new program.
Faculty Interests and Initiative. The single
most important factor in determining whether
to launch a study abroad program is faculty
initiative, with 27 programs (61%) of the 44
programs interviewed identifying this as the
reason for starting at least one of their programs.
Faculty rationales ranged from being a native
of the country to having a strong personal
relationship with someone in a university, gov
ernment agency, or nongovernmental organiza
tion (NGO) in the country; to having research
interests in the country; or sometimes simply to
Journal of Public Affairs Education
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FIGURE 3.

Number of In-House Study Abroad Programs by Destination Region

Middle East
Canada
United States
Australia & New Zealand
Central & Eastern Europe
Eurasia
Africa
Latin America & The Caribbean
Asia
Western Europe
0

5

having travel interests in the country. Several
study abroad programs were preceded by fac
ulty trips. In one university, among the options
for fulfilling core service responsibilities in the
department is developing international exchanges
and relationships. Typical of the remarks we
heard are that “faculty who have international
experience and connections within the countries [are] the key to study abroad success,” that
“it takes faculty interest for programs to start
and succeed,” and that “the most successful
programs are linked to faculty research interests
and should be with faculty who have been to
that country at least several times, or better yet
be a native of that country or have lived there
for an extended period.”
In addition to research interests and personal
connections, faculty are also motivated to start
study abroad opportunities because of their
individual commitments to this as a means of
developing students’ cultural competence. One
interviewee characterized herself as being “a
huge champion of study abroad. It was such a
big part of my life and I think it was important.”
In describing a program to an East African
country, one interviewee explained that the
program was “developed based on my personal
relationships with NGO and religious leaders
in [the country] and a desire to provide students
from [my university] with an opportunity to
see how the bottom billion people in the world
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live. Most people from [our state] have no
clue.” Another faculty member describes
having started a program to Mexico to “help
demystify the idea that it is impossible to learn
a foreign language or that you can’t deal with
people from abroad.” Another program to
Mexico was started in response to a growing
Latino migrant farmer population surrounding
the university and based on the “recognized
need to expand student understanding of and
appreciation for Hispanic cultures.”
Strategic Planning. While not as prevalent as

faculty-driven motivations, strategy and planning
are not entirely absent from program design decisions. Clear strategic rationales for the creation
of one or more of their study abroad oppor
tunities were reported by 17 programs (39%).
In some cases, the strategic decision simply
refers to consciously developing a range of options
for students in various parts of the world, which
locations may be determined at the program or
university level. Universities may prioritize in
ternationalization generally or specific countries
and regions. For example, the study abroad pro
gram to South Africa at one NASPAA member
school is rooted in the long-term university
relationship that started in 1987, when many were
divesting in South Africa and this university
decided that it should be investing in the coun
try instead. The MPA program has been active
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in this study abroad program that supports
both faculty and student exchanges. Another
program justified its study abroad program to
Seoul, South Korea, as being in alignment with
its university prioritization of partnerships with
Japan, China, Korea, and India.
In some cases, selection of location can be
understood as universally important, while in
other cases it is more university or program
specific. Several respondents indicated that they
recently started or are planning to start study
abroad programs in China for strategic reasons.
In the words of one respondent, “We want to
be seen as a truly global program and you can’t
do that in today’s world without being in
China.” While China may seem like an appro
priate strategic study abroad location for many
programs, the selection of Ireland for a study
abroad program was presented as a strategic
selection by a program based in Boston, Massa
chusetts, where the student population and
surrounding community have strong cultural
ties to Ireland.
Other respondents reported carefully selecting
the “right schools” for exchange and dual degree
relationships, based on rankings and prestige as
well as on compatibility of missions or areas of
emphasis. A leading U.S. MPA program in
local government management was strategic in
developing a dual degree program with a
university in Thailand that also specializes in
local government.
Two philosophies about compatibility of curri
culum were offered. One interviewee advised
programs to “look for a partner institution that
offers comparable courses,” because “students
will get a different perspective simply by being
in another country. Even an economics or
information technology course with some
pretty standard content will be different in that
other context of laws, culture, values.” In
contrast, a respondent from another university
advised against “picking schools just like yours,”
saying that this makes for “easy curricular ex
change, but sometimes it is more important to
have the same values and objectives and not
have the same curriculum, so that they might
offer something else to your students, some
thing value-added.”

Only one program described a cohesive strategy
for all study abroad activities, a strategy based
on five criteria: (a) taking students out of their
comfort zones to places that are challenging but
are also safe, (b) focusing on locations outside
of Western Europe, (c) representing diverse
regions of the world, (d) aligning with faculty
research interests and expertise, and (e) respond
ing to student interests. Based on these criteria,
decisions are made about locations for study
abroad and then faculty with the relevant exper
tise, connections, and access within the country
are hired. As a result, the school has seven study
abroad programs, offered consistently every year,
to locations in Argentina, Colombia, South Africa,
Uganda, Kosovo, Hong Kong, and Turkey.
Invitation. In some cases it is neither a faculty

member nor a high-level strategic decision that
drives the creation of a study abroad program,
but rather an invitation from an outside party.
These invitations may be from governments,
universities, or individuals in other countries
seeking a partnership. Four separate universities
reported having relationships with the Seoul
Metropolitan Government (SMG), formed as a
result of an invitation to participate and the
development of a contractual relationship for
several years of study abroad trips. One
university with study abroad programs to the
Netherlands, Mexico, and Australia established
all three programs only because it was
approached by others seeking to partner with
it. The interviewee described the program’s
approach as one that “has been and will con
tinue to be wait and see who approaches us.”
One interviewee from a program outside the
United States referenced the importance of the
NASPAA network as the basis for starting a
study abroad partnership.

Alumni Contacts. A variation on each of the main

motivators (faculty initiative, strategic planning,
and invitation) involves program alumni. Rela
tionships between faculty and alumni may be the
basis for a faculty initiative; alumni who are pos
itioned as faculty or administrators in international
universities present logical places for strategic
partnerships; and in several instances alumni, ei
ther as representatives of universities or working
in NGOs or government agencies, invited their
alma mater to begin a study abroad program.
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Challenges to In-house Study Abroad
Programs in Public Affairs

The challenges associated with developing, imple
menting, and sustaining study abroad program
ming are many. The most prevalent issues that
surfaced in our data were language barriers,
lack of sufficient resources, and absence of pro
gram assessment.
Language. Language appears to be a limiting,

driving factor in choosing program locations,
with the typical remark being that “language is
a barrier.” For many schools, language consid
erations were the basis for locating study abroad
programs in Western Europe, where English is
generally accessible. Roughly one quarter of
respondents said their programs limit study
abroad options accordingly, while many others
said they have at least some study abroad
options that do not require another language.
Some programs to countries where English is
not the native language often conduct classes
entirely in English. In the case of programs
coordinated with the SMG, for example, all
sessions are conducted in English, and if gov
ernment officials speak in Korean, the Seoul
government provides instantaneous interpre
tation services. A program that sends students
to Cuba relies on Cuban counterparts who
speak English rather than expecting students to
speak Spanish. Programs in places as diverse as
Korea, Bulgaria, Brazil, Thailand, Turkey, and
the United Arab Emirates use a language
interpreter to keep things in English for
students. In these cases, instructors usually
provide a “quick and dirty” introduction of key
words and phrases to the students, for whom
that is the extent of their language experience.
One MPA/MPP program reported that their
U.S. students can study abroad in Germany,
Mexico, Japan, Egypt, China, Singapore, and
Israel, with no language requirements. Two
schools outside the United States, for which
English is not the language of instruction, also
reported that they have designed study abroad
programs with English as the primary language.
Where study abroad programs are offered in
several locations, some in English and others
requiring a second language, interviewees re
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ported that the English-speaking programs are
more popular, and those that require another
language frequently struggle to achieve a critical
mass of students. Six interviewees referenced
study abroad programs that no longer existed at
their institutions because of language barriers.
Two specifically mentioned unsuccessful at
tempts to run programs in Italy; as one put it,
“we tried in Italy but the language was tricky.”
Not all study abroad programs within public
affairs are conducted in English. Some semesterlong study abroad programs inform students of
the need for language proficiency and place
responsibility on the student or rely on the
testing process of the host university to screen
for fluency. Three short-term programs with
international service learning (ISL) reported
having intensive language immersion as part of
the international experience. In one case, the
faculty leader screens all student applicants
himself to ensure Spanish-language proficiency
for a service-learning program in Mexico,
noting that “not enough language knowledge
would burden the organization with which we
work.” Two ISL programs have intensive
language immersion as part of the study abroad
program, to learn Spanish or Quechua in Peru
and K-Swahili in Tanzania. The three non-U.S.
schools interviewed also use a variety of ap
proaches, designing some programs to be in the
language of their home country, and others that
require students to be functional in another
language (in this case, usually English).
In sharp contrast to the overwhelming majority
of programs in our study, one school requires
all of their students to have a second language
and some international experience as a
condition of admission, and builds language
instruction into the core curriculum for three
of the four semesters of the master’s program.
Another program reported that the faculty are
debating whether they should add a language
proficiency component for students pursuing a
global leadership concentration, which requires
individualized international projects.
Resources. The cost of study abroad is prohi
bitive for many students, and several programs
referenced providing scholarships to increase
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accessibility. For short-term programs in which
faculty accompany students, someone—either
the program or the students—has to cover the
faculty expenses. Several programs require that
two faculty or one faculty and one staff member
accompany the students, so there are additional
costs. One interviewee warned, “Don’t scrimp
on resources. The experience is enhanced when
students are fully supported, and you need two
faculty to provide this support. It is worth the
cost for the quality of the experience.”

programs do not collect any data on the rates of
participation or the characteristics of participat
ing relative to nonparticipating students. Rough
ly one quarter of the respondents cited very small
sample sizes as the reason for not collecting or
analyzing data. These included remarks such as
“The small number of participants and indiv
idualized nature of the programs doesn’t lend
itself to formal evaluations” and “We have 300
students and [study abroad] is only affecting
4%. We aren’t going to complicate it.”

In addition to the costs in dollars, there is also
an investment of time and energy required to
create and maintain study abroad programs ef
fectively. One experienced study abroad faculty
leader cautioned that “much more planning is
required for the curricular component of a study
abroad experience because the topics are gener
ally not within the ordinary MPA core and thus
there are no prepackaged books.” Study abroad
courses require “more focused intentionality on
the part of the professor to link the specific
study abroad experience to the program goals.”

Among those respondents whose programs had
sufficient numbers of students and programs
over time for analysis, the typical responses
included remarks such as “We have basic data,
but no one is in charge of analyzing it” or “We
can look up the names of people who went” or
“No, but this is a really good idea.” Other
respondents believed data was or may have
been collected by the central study abroad
office, but there was no sharing of that
information with the program. One respondent
commented that their department was not
deliberately collecting information on their
study abroad participants, but “information is
collected through the application portal
though, so it exists.”

Assessment. We were somewhat surprised to

find, in a profession that espouses the import
ance of program evaluation and evidence-based
decision making, and which applies accredita
tion standards based on assessment of learning
outcomes and program impact, minimal use of
systematic approaches to measuring the success
of in-house study abroad opportunities. We
also found that this is a challenge to growing
and sustaining study abroad programs in the
field. More precisely, there is minimal data
collection, practically no analysis of the data
collected, heavy reliance on anecdotal evidence,
and use of standard course evaluations or
student grades in classes without adaptation to
reflect the unique nature of study abroad goals
and objectives.
While 18 of the respondents (41%) indicated
that data on student participation is collected
by either the program or the central office of
inter
national programs, only two programs
(less than 5%) analyze the data collected.
Nearly 60% of the sample of NASPAA member
programs that offer in-house study abroad

When asked how the study abroad programs
are evaluated to determine effectiveness or
success, the modal response (n =21, 47%) was
that there are no formal evaluations and the
program relies on anecdotal evidence and infor
mal feedback from the students. The second
most common response (n = 19, 43%) was that
standard student course evaluations are used. A
smaller proportion of programs used student
participation rates as an indicator of popularity
(n = 11, 25%) and student performance as mea
sured by course grades as an indicator of pro
gram effectiveness (n = 9, 20%). Less commonly
used methods of assessing study abroad programs,
mentioned by fewer than five respondents each,
included student papers or journals (either before
and after or simply at the end of the program),
student presentations about the experience, de
briefing sessions, tailored student surveys, indivi
dual student interviews, formal faculty reports,
and feedback from partners in the host countries.
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Where respondents reported having tailored
course evaluations or additional questions for
their study abroad programs, these evaluations
tend to gauge both the academic component and
nonacademic component. Some ask explicitly
about how the international experience influ
enced the student personally, academically, and
professionally. Participation may also be a form
of anecdotal evidence in the sense that data are
not collected and analyzed but programs are
able to see if there is sufficient interest to
continue offering a program. As one respond
ent described it, the “lowest bar of success is
participation and the second lowest bar is con
tinued participation. If no one is signing up, we
wouldn’t call that successful, and if program is
increasing in popularity, would suggest that
program is effective.”
Whether combined with formal methods or
used as the sole source of feedback, anecdotal
evidence was referenced repeatedly as an
important and valuable indicator of program
success. Fifteen respondents representing 12
distinct programs indicated that on the shortterm, faculty-led programs, they are able to
observe student engagement and reflection.
One interviewee characterized the process as
“more intuitive than data driven. When you are
with a group of students 24–7 the feedback is
immediate and ongoing…Evaluation is more
of an art than a science in this context.”
Implications and Recommendations

Global cultural competencies are essential even if
students do not intend to work in organizations
that are explicitly global in scope or on policy
issues that are specifically international. Study
abroad is not the only means by which to pro
vide international experience and enhance global
cultural competencies, but it has been demon
strated to be among the most effective methods.
In this context, our research identifies several
areas which demand our attention as a profession.
Our research finds that more than one third
of NASPAA member programs offer no study
abroad opportunities, and fewer have opport
unities that are designed and managed within
the MPA/MPP program specifically for their
students and specifically aligned with their
program’s learning outcomes. Even in the
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schools that identify international missions
and that provide students with in-house study
abroad opportunities, only a small percentage
of students participate.
No program included in this study reported
having a systematic process for evaluating why
students choose not to participate, but their
comments suggest that the key factors are cost
and time considerations and, for those programs
not conducted in English, language barriers.
Although we did not specifically probe for
information on full-time versus part-time
student participation, the comments of
interview respondents indicated that while
participation is low among all students, it is
even lower among those who work full-time. If
participation is one indicator of success, we
need to think not only in terms of attracting a
sufficient number of students to keep programs
financially viable, but also to increase the
proportion of public affairs students taking
advantage of the experiences that are offered.
To accommodate the schedules of in-service
students, we should continue the trend toward
development of more short-term programs.
Further exploration through interviews suggested
that there is a need to improve access to study
abroad for public affairs students. Part of improv
ing access relates to language. Our re
search
indicates the need to expand our ling
uistic
horizons and take responsibility for helping
students develop second-language skills at least
at a rudimentary level. Given the demonstrated
link between language and culture and the value of
study abroad in locations distinctly different from
our home countries and communities, we should
be concerned about an overemphasis on Englishfocused study abroad among U.S. public affairs
programs. When this English-language bias is
combined with the general imbalance in study
abroad participation, in which many more stu
dents enter the United States for study abroad
than go from the United States to other countries,
we are contributing to a future scenario in
which public administrators from the United
States may be among the least culturally com
petent actors on the international scene.
Whether a program is able to offer its own inhouse study abroad programs or not, to build
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cultural competency among MPA/MPP stu
dents, public affairs faculty have a responsibility
to incorporate materials and assignments in
their classes to begin to broaden students’
perspectives and to foster interest in appropriate
study abroad opportunities. As advisors, faculty
and staff within public affairs programs can
and should speak with students about their
interests related to study abroad, assist in the
identification and selection of relevant and
appropriate programs, and guide students in
the process of securing financial support to
allow them to participate.
To encourage this, we need to develop strategies
to systematically enhance the cultural compe
tencies of all who are involved in public affairs
education. If all students need to be globally
aware and culturally competent, then faculty and
staff should have these competencies as well.
Ryan (2010) warned of self-selection biases among
study abroad student participants, and a similar
caution can be applied to faculty. If internation
al experiences are an effective way to develop
and enhance these competencies, we need to
encourage greater participation by faculty and
commit resources to facilitate this participation.
We should consider how we are preparing the
next generation of faculty and whether our
doctoral programs are promoting these inter
national experiences and cultural competencies.
In addition, MPA/MPP programs need other
kinds of resources and investments to admin
ister and sustain in-house study abroad
programs. Three interviewees recommended
having a staff member in the department to do
the work of organizing travel and arranging for
student visas. Another suggested recognizing
study abroad activities as a faculty service
assignment. One program advocated for using
students from prior years as a means of reducing
recruitment expenses and more effectively
communicating with prospective students.
Regardless of whether the methods used to
assess study abroad programs were formal and
tailored, generic, or largely anecdotal, all
interviewees were able to provide illustrative
examples of how they have made modifications

and improvements to their programs over time.
However, there is a need for more thoughtful
and comprehensive assessment of study abroad.
Notably absent from the assessment of in-house
study abroad effectiveness are indicators related
to global cultural competence, in the form of
either before-and-after measures or comparisons
among study abroad participants and nonpart
icipants in a public affairs program. Other pro
fessional fields have applied measures of cultural
competency before and after to document the
effectiveness of their study abroad programs
(Ballestas & Roller, 2013; Douglas & JonesRikkers, 2001; Marx, 2011; Zhai & Scheer,
2002), and public affairs should be engaging in
this type of empirical research at the level of
individual programs as well as more broadly.
At the level of individual faculty teaching
courses with study abroad components, serving
as group leaders of short-term study abroad, or
advising students completing international intern
ships, our research suggests that these faculty
need to direct greater attention to systematic
evaluation. Beyond individual course evalua
tions, programs should explore ways to link the
assessment of study abroad experiences to their
missions and student learning outcomes or com
petencies. Improved communication between
the public affairs programs and central study
abroad offices could also contribute to better
assessment. Program departments can also request
that centralized evaluations be customized by
programs to the extent possible, in lieu of
creating an additional evaluation system. On a
grander scale, NASPAA could facilitate the
development of an assessment instrument that
would allow for collection of comparable data
across programs.
Finally, if NASPAA is truly committed to cul
tural competency on a global scale, perhaps it is
time to consider a standards-based expectation
for some form of internationalization and assess
ment of students’ global cultural competency.
The standards imply this, but arguably a more
explicit articulation is warranted, as standards
should not be left to interpretation. We assert
that global cultural competence is an essential,
not merely optional or desirable, skill for the
21st-century public affairs professional.
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Appendix A
Survey Instrument

Dear NASPAA Member Program Liaison:
The following short (7-question) survey regarding international opportunities for students in
NASPAA member programs should take less than 2 minutes to complete. We appreciate
your time and participation.

1. Which of the following degree programs does your department/college/school offer?
(Check all that apply.)

o

Masters of Public Administration

o

Masters of Public Policy

o

Masters of Public Affairs

o

PhD or DPA (in Public Administration, Public Policy, or Public Affairs)

o

BA or BS in Public Administration/Public Service/Public Affairs

o

Other ______________________

For the remaining questions, please focus only on the master’s-level degree programs in public affairs
(MPA, MPP, MPAff, or related degree). These will be referred to simply as “MPA/MPP programs” but
should be understood to include other master’s programs encompassed by NASPAA’s scope.

2. Is your MPA/MPP program NASPAA-accredited?

o

Yes

o

No

3. Where, if at all, do the terms “international,” “global,” or “world”
(including variations on those terms) appear in your mission statement?
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o

In the mission of the college/school/department and the MPA/MPP program

o

In the mission of the college/school/department only

o

In the mission of the MPA/MPP program only

o

Not at all

o

Not sure		

o

We do not have a mission statement
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4. Which of the following statements best reflects the message conveyed to MPA/MPP students
about study abroad?

o

It is a mandatory component of the program

o

It is a recommended aspect of the program for all students

o

It is a recommended aspect of the program for some students,
depending on their interests

o

It is an option for students

o

It is not an option for students at the present time but the program
is considering developing options [skip to end and THANK YOU]

o

It is not an option for students and we have no plans to develop options
[skip to end and THANK YOU]

For the purposes of the following questions, please consider any study abroad opportunities which are
administered entirely or in part at the level of the MPA/MPP program, that is, where MPA/MPP faculty
or staff oversee the program design, establish program requirements, evaluate student progress, or
have similar levels of influence, even if other aspects of the study abroad program are administered
by a central office outside the MPA/MPP program.
5. Which of the following statements apply? (Check all that apply.)

o

The MPA/MPP program offers full-semester or full-year study abroad programs

o

The MPA/MPP program offers short-term (less than a semester) study abroad programs

o

MPA/MPP study abroad programs are available only to MPA/MPP students

o

MPA/MPP study abroad programs are open to graduate students in other majors

o

MPA/MPP study abroad programs are open to undergraduate students as well

o

The MPA/MPP program does not offer any study abroad programs in-house
[skip to end and THANK YOU]

6. Do any of your MPA/MPP study abroad opportunities integrate international service learning?

o

Yes

o

No

Please provide the name(s) and e-mail contact information of faculty/staff who lead the study abroad
program(s) in your department:
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APPENDIX B
Interview Questions
1. According to the survey responses, your program is [required, encouraged, optional] and is
available to [student types] and you have programs of [length]. Is that correct?
2. How many international programs do you have? How many of those have a service-learning
component? In what countries are they located? For each program, can you tell me a little bit
about how and when it started?
3. Please describe the basic program characteristics.
4. Can you explain the relationship and roles of you, other faculty or staff in your public affairs program,
and a central university office for international programs?
5. Does the institution or program collect data on student participant characteristics (age, race,
gender, first-generation student, etc.)? Has anyone analyzed it?
6. How do you define and measure program effectiveness or success?

Skip to question 11 for programs without international service learning (ISL). For those that have ISL,
continue with these questions:
7. To what extent are the service partners and service projects consistent each time or do they vary?
What was done to develop and maintain the service-partner relationships? Please provide 2 or 3
examples of the types of service projects your students have engaged in as part of this program.
8. Do you have any formal relationship with a university in that country as part of this program? If so,
what is their role and how did you identify that partner? Do you have a reciprocal relationship to
provide international service learning opportunities for students from that university or from another
university?
9. There is considerable literature on the ethical challenges associated with international service. To
what extent and in what ways are these issues addressed by the program before, during, and/or
after the study abroad experience?
10. Based on your experience with this program, what lessons have you learned about international
service learning and what advice would you offer to others?
11. Based on your experience with study abroad programs, what lessons have you learned and what
advice would you offer to others?
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